This paper is based on research carried out in 1993/94, but never made publicly available at that time, other than as a brief report circulated at the 1994 International Online Meeting in London. How ever, as the subject is of continuing interest, it w as felt desirable to publish the w ork, since the approach w as novel at the time. This paper reports on the tw o stages of an investigation into the perceived quality of online databases: first, data from 989 questionnaires returned from approximately 600 database users in tw elve European countries; secondly, a test of the SERVQUAL methodology for identifying users' expectations of database services.
Introduction
Th e EQUIP con sortiu m (com p risin g EUSIDIC, th e Eu rop ean Association of In form ation Services, EURO-LUG, th e Eu rop ean Association of On lin e User Grou p s, an d GAVEL, th e Eu rop ean Con sortiu m of In form ation Con su ltan ts) m ad e a p rop osal to th e Directorate Gen eral XIII of th e Com m ission of th e Eu rop ean Com m u n ities in Novem ber 1992 on 'A Eu rop ean Qu ality Man agem en t Program m e for th e In form ation Sector', w h ich w as ap p roved for th e p eriod Jan u ary 1993 to Ap ril 1994. Th e con tin u in g relevan ce of th is w ork m igh t be in d icated by th e recen t u p su rge of in terest in cu stom er satisfaction in d ices, w h ich th e Eu rop ean Com m ission review ed in 1996. Th e so-called 'Sw ed ish barom eter' an d th e Am erican Cu stom er Satisfaction In d ex (ACSI) h ave been p erceived to be su ccessfu l in relatin g qu ality to cu stom er satisfaction [1] an d p erh ap s th e tim e is rip e for fu rth er w ork on u ser satisfaction w ith on lin e databases.
Th e p rogram m e of w ork in clu d ed an in terview su rvey of a ran ge of com p an ies th rou gh ou t Eu rop e to establish case stu d ies on th e p ercep tion of 'total qu ality', th e id en tification of m etrics (m easu rable in d ices) of qu ality ap p rop riate to th e in form ation sector, establish m en t of a d atabase of w ork on qu ality in in form ation services alread y in h an d , an d a su rvey of on lin e an d CD-ROM d atabase u sers to establish a p riority ran kin g of qu ality criteria.
Th e first p art of th is p ap er d eals w ith th e latter su rvey: th e qu ality criteria ad op ted w ere th ose id en tified by th e Sou th ern Californ ian On lin e User Grou p (SCOUG) [2] .
Th e qu estion n aire w as evalu ated by m em bers of th e on lin e u ser grou p s in th e UK an d th e Neth erlan d s. Ch an ges w ere m ad e to th e qu estion n aire in th e ligh t of com m en ts received from th is review .
Th e fin al qu estion n aire w as d istribu ted th rou gh ou t Eu rop e an d Scan d in avia d u rin g su m m er 1993, w ith m aster cop ies bein g sen t to EUROLUG m em bers, each of w h om w as resp on sible for d istribu tin g cop ies to th e on lin e com m u n ity w ith in th eir ow n cou n try. Cop ies w ere also in clu d ed w ith th e n ew sletters of EUSIDIC an d FID (In tern ation al Fed eration for In form ation an d Docu m en tation ).
By 22 Novem ber 1993, 989 qu estion n aires h ad been received, encoded and analysed. It is important to remember when reading the analysis that follows th at, in m an y cases, p erh ap s as m u ch as 75% of th e total retu rn s, resp on d en ts retu rn ed two questionnairesone for CD-ROM and one for online. It was not possible to d iscover exactly h ow m an y p erson s w ere resp on sible for th e retu rn s, becau se th ey cou ld be retu rn ed an on ymously -respondents were asked to give their names and addresses only if they were willing to help with furth er in vestigation s. Th u s, th e 989 qu estion n aires w ere returned by something in the order of 600 persons.
Th e secon d p art of th e p ap er rep orts on an associated test of th e SERVQUAL m eth od ology [3] , in w h ich assessm en ts of th e qu ality criteria for (i) an 'id eal' d atabase service an d (ii) th e CAB Abstracts Service of CAB In tern ation al w ere sou gh t.
Main characteristics of the returns

Geograp h ic d istribu tion
Retu rn s w ere received from tw elve cou n tries in Eu rop e (th e retu rn s from Jap an an d Trin id ad -fou r qu estionn aires from tw o p erson s -w ere exclu d ed from th e an alysis). Th e d istribu tion across th e resp on d in g cou ntries is sh ow n in Fig. 1 , from w h ich it can be seen th at Hollan d (252 resp on ses: 25.5% ), Fin lan d (199 resp on ses: 20.1% ), th e UK (182 resp on ses: 18.4% ) an d Sw ed en (149 resp on ses: 15.1% ) p rovid ed th e m ost en th u siastic resp on se -alth ou gh th is m ay h ave been th e resu lt of m ore effective d istribu tion of th e qu estion n aires in th ose cou n tries.
On lin e an d CD-ROM
Five h u n d red an d seven ty-six qu estion n aires on on lin e services w ere received (58.2% ) an d 413 (41.8% ) on CD-ROM services. As n oted above, th e total n u m ber of resp on d en ts is less th an th e total n u m ber of resp on ses. Th e fact th at th e sam e p erson s are assessin g both m od es of access to d atabases m u st be taken in to accou n t in evalu atin g th e qu ality criteria ju d gem en ts referred to below (Section 5).
T yp e of organ isation
Th e typ e of organ isation in w h ich resp on d en ts w ork is sh ow n in th e Fig. 2 
T yp e of u ser
Retu rn s w ere m ad e m ain ly by library/ in form ation staff (91.3% of all resp on ses), m ost of w h om w ere 'Train ed regu lar u sers' (65.9% of all resp on ses) or 'Train ed irregu lar u sers' (22.6% ). On ly 85 (8.6% ) resp on ses w ere received from en d -u sers.
Subject coverage of databases
Resp on d en ts w ere asked to id en tify th e m ajor su bject area in w h ich th ey carried ou t on lin e or CD-ROM search in g. Th e resu lts sh ow ed a sp read of m ore th an 50 su bject categories (cod ed , gen erally, as stated by th e u ser). Th ese w ere red u ced , by am algam ation of related su bjects, to th e 27 sh ow n in Fig. 3 .
Database types
Resp on d en ts w ere asked : 'What type of database do you m ostly search an d , th u s, wh at typ e will m ost of you r criteria ran k in gs relate to?'. Th e d atabase typ es em p loyed are sh ow n in Fig. 4 . Th e m ain typ e w as bibliograp h ic d atabases (80.3% ), w ith fu ll-text secon d , bu t a lon g w ay beh in d at 14.3% . On e sm all p roblem w ith th e list p rovid ed w as th e om ission of 'fin an cial d ata' -w h ich was sometimes returned as 'Numeric' and sometimes as 'Oth er'. How ever, given th at Nu m eric an d Oth er w ere referred to in a total of on ly 2.5% of th e resp on ses, th is is h ard ly a seriou s d raw back.
Quality criteria
Th e qu estion n aire listed ten qu ality criteria u p on w h ich d atabases m igh t be assessed . cost-effective system ch aracteristics (sp eed / p erform an ce/ p ricin g stru ctu re). In ad d ition , th ere w as on e category, Oth er, w h ich w as rarely com p leted by resp on d en ts an d u su ally on ly to com m en t u p on or d u p licate on e or oth er of th e criteria listed .
Across all resp on ses, th e ran k ord er of im p ortan ce of th e qu ality criteria is sh ow n in Table 1 . Th e m axim u m score p ossible for an y item w as '3', sign ifyin g 'Most im p ortan t' -th e averages for Coverage, th erefore, are EQUIP -Analysis by subject area searched Percentage of responses very h igh , sh ow in g a h igh d egree of u n an im ity in th e ju d gem en ts m ad e by resp on d en ts: th is is reflected in th e relatively low stan d ard d eviation (SD) score, w h ich is low er th an th at for an y oth er variable. Th e h igh est stan d ard d eviation scores w ere fou n d for Harm on isation , Ou tp u t an d Valu e, bu t th e overall m ean s for th e first tw o su ggest th at resp on d en ts w ere ch oosin g betw een 'Im p ortan t' an d 'Least Im p ortan t' rath er th an ratin g eith er ch aracteristic m ore h igh ly. Perh ap s th e m ost su rp risin g resu lt is th e low ran kin g given to Su p p ort -alth ou gh th is m ay sim p ly recogn ise th e reality.
Th e on lin e-related ju d gem en ts varied n ot at all from th e overall resp on se: a fin d in g to be exp ected , given th at on lin e resp on ses con stitu ted th e m ajority. Th e mean scores and standard deviations were broadly sim ilar, as Table 2 sh ow s.
In th e case of th e CD-ROM-related resp on ses, th ere w ere som e d ifferen ces: Accessibility ran ked above Coverage, an d Con sisten cy above Tim elin ess, an d Ou tp u t ran ked above Docu m en tation an d Harm on isation (see Table 3 ).
Variation among countries in respect of the quality criteria
As Table 4 sh ow s, th ere is variation in th e ju d gem en t of qu ality criteria am on g cou n tries, relative to th e overall ran kin g. Th e Du tch resp on ses are closest to th e 'n orm ', w ith th e Nord ic cou n tries sh ow in g greatest variation . Th e ap p aren t variation h id es a great d eal of com m on ality, however. Thus, the top five criteria are common to th ree of th e five cou n tries (alth ou gh n ot alw ays in th e sam e sequ en ce), an d th e bottom five are also com m on to th ree of th e five. With in th e th ree Nord ic cou n tries, th ere are som e in terestin g (in th e sen se of w orth exp lorin g fu rth er) resu lts: for exam p le, w h y d o th e Sw ed ish resp on d en ts ran k Valu e low er th an th ose of an y oth er cou n try? Also, w h y d o th e Fin n s ran k th at criterion h igh er th an an y oth er cou n try? Fu rth er in vestigation m ay reveal th e reason s for th ese variation s an d en able u s to d eterm in e h ow fixed th ese assessm en ts are. Table 5 sh ow s th at th ere is also variation in th e ju d gem en t of qu ality criteria am on g u ser organ isation s, bu t th at th ere is a greater d egree of agreem en t th an betw een cou n tries. Th u s, th e top five criteria ap p ear in th e top five of th e th ree m ain categories of u ser grou p s, th e m ain d ifferen ces bein g th at in d u strial u sers give greater sign ifican ce to Tim elin ess, w h ile acad em ic u sers rate Con sisten cy above Tim elin ess an d Valu e above Accu racy. 
Variation by organisation type and by user type in respect of quality criteria
likely to be u sin g a greater variety of d atabases th an in d ivid u al en d -u sers. It sh ou ld be n oted th at th e organisation typ es in clu d e th e resp on ses of both en d -u sers an d in term ed iaries.
Users of full-text databases
Of th e 989 resp on ses, 141 w ere from u sers of fu ll-text system s, d istribu ted over th e organ isation typ es as sh ow n in Table 6 . It is im p ortan t to rem em ber, h ere, th at th ese resp on ses cover both CD-ROM an d on lin e system s. Fifty-n in e p er cen t of th e resp on ses relate to on lin e system s an d 41% to CD-ROM. Th erefore, th ere is a d egree of d ou ble cou n tin g in th e resu lts, becau se som e resp on d en ts u sed both m od es of d atabase access. Table 6 sh ow s th at th e biggest category of fu ll-text u sers were in industry and service industries, whereas overall th e largest category of resp on se w as from
Of all fu ll-text resp on ses, 86.5% w ere from in term ed iaries (58.9% w ere from train ed , regu lar in term ed iaries) an d on ly 13.5% w ere from u sers, all of w h om described themselves as novice users.
Th e top ten su bject areas for fu ll-text u se are sh ow n in Table 7 : as m ay be seen , it d iffers from th e top su bject areas across all resp on ses. Th e n u m ber of resp on ses is too sm all for an y real sign ifican ce to be attach ed to th e d ata, bu t th e ju m p from seven th p osition to secon d p osition by 'Law / Crim in ology' is n otable, as is th e ap p earan ce in th e 'fu ll-text list' of New s/ Cu rren t affairs an d Eu rop ean Com m u n ity, w h ich are n ot in th e top ten su bjects for all resp on ses. Equ ally n otable is th e fall of Med icin e/ Biom ed icin e from first p osition to ten th position.
Th ere are som e sligh t d ifferen ces in th e ju d gem en ts m ad e of qu ality criteria by u sers of th e fu ll-text system s an d all u sers, as sh ow n in Table 8 . Over all, h ow ever, th e d ifferen ces are n ot p articu larly sign ifican t: Valu e moves into the top five criteria, and Timeliness is rated above Accessibility -n ot su rp risin g, given th e n atu re of th e su bjects for w h ich fu ll-text access is sou gh t.
The SERVQUAL surveys
Th e n eed for a stan d ard m ean s for th e assessm en t of d atabase qu ality led th e EQUIP team to con sid er th e SERVQUAL m eth od ology of Zeith am l et al. [3], w h ich 111 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 120 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 130 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 140 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 50 1 112
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is n ot d irectly ap p licable to a con sid eration of d atabases, h ow ever, an d th e EQUIP team d evised its ow n for th e p u rp oses of th is test. Th e SERVQUAL in stru m en t in clu d es a section w h ich asked cu stom ers to assign p oin ts to each d im en sion (totallin g 100 for all
d im en sion s) an d em p loys th e resu lts as a w eigh tin g sch em e for th e d ata on p ercep tion s of service. Th is tech n iqu e w as n ot em p loyed in th ese su rveys an d , th erefore, th e scorin g sch em e su ggested by Zeith am l et al. h as n ot been u sed -in stead , sim p le com p arison s of m ean s are em p loyed . Th is rep ort covers tw o su rveys: on e to d eterm in e th e resp on d en ts' exp ectation s of th e 'id eal' d atabase in term s of th e qu ality of its featu res; th e oth er, u n d ertaken at th e sam e tim e, to d eterm in e p ercep tion s of qu ality of th e CAB Abstracts (p rod u ced by CAB In tern ation al an d h ere referred to as th e CABI d atabase), w h ich h as a broad coverage of agricu ltu re.
Resp on se an d d escrip tion of th e resp on d en ts
Fifty u sable resp on ses w ere received to th e first su rvey, from th ree cou n tries, as sh ow n in Table 9 , w ith th e resp on d en ts com in g from th e ran ge of organ isation s sh ow n in Table 10 .
Alm ost th ree-qu arters (72% ) of th e resp on d en ts w ere regu lar, train ed librarian s or in form ation w orkers; on ly fou r (8% ) w ere en d -u sers.
On lin e h osts u sed
Resp on d en ts w ere asked to list, in ran k ord er, th e fou r h osts th ey u sed m ost. Dialog em erged as th e clear lead er, w ith 45% of th e resp on d en ts listin g it first.
Tw en ty-n in e p er cen t of th ose citin g a secon d h ost also listed Dialog, as w ell as 19% of th ose listin g a th ird h ost. Exp ressin g th is an oth er w ay, 82% of th e resp ond en ts ran ked Dialog first, secon d or th ird . Th e resu lts are sh ow n in Table 11 . Th e d om in an ce of Dialog as a h ost (am on g th ese resp on d en ts) is m irrored in th e resu lts for th e su rvey of u sers of th e CABI d atabase: 68% of th ose resp on d en ts cited Dialog as th eir h ost.
CABI users
Tu rn in g to th e su rvey of CABI u sers, alm ost 74% of th e 38 resp on d en ts w ere regu lar, train ed library or in form ation staff. Th e resp on d en ts w ere d istribu ted over th e organ isation typ es sim ilarly to th ose for th e gen eral su rvey (Table 12 ) an d cam e from a sligh tly w id er ran ge of cou n tries (Table 13) .
Percep tion s of d atabase qu ality
As n oted above, th e aim of th e tw o su rveys w as to d eterm in e u sers' exp ectation s an d p ercep tion s of th e qu ality of d atabases an d , to th is en d , 32 statem en ts w ere created , each w ith a ratin g scale, from 1 (stron gly d isagree) to 7 (stron gly agree). Th e list of statem en ts ap p ears as th e Ap p en d ix. Table 14 sh ow s th e com p arison of scores for th e 'id eal' d atabase an d , for CABI, 
Dim en sion s of qu ality
Total 50 100.0 w as gu id ed by th e criteria u sed in th e earlier su rvey, w ith som e sligh t d ifferen ces, in th at Docu m en tation w as n ot sep arately id en tified , Cu stom er su p p ort d id n ot exp licitly in clu d e Train in g, an d Harm on isation w as relabelled In tegration .) Th e resu lt for th e gen eral su rvey is sh ow n in Table 15 an d , for th e CABI su rvey, in Table  16 . Th e su rvey in stru m en t w as also com p leted by eleven m em bers of staff of CABI, an d th e d ifferen ces betw een th eir p ercep tion s of cu stom ers' view s of th ese criteria (w ith Valu e for m on ey om itted ) an d th ose of th e cu stom ers are sh ow n in Fig. 6 . Th e d ifferen ce betw een th e m ean s in d icate th at th e CABI staff believed , gen erally, th at cu stom ers w ou ld view th e d atabase sligh tly m ore n egatively, excep t in relation to Con sisten cy an d Scop e, w h ere th ey overestim ated cu stom ers' view s. Th e p ercep tion s coin cid ed exactly on ly in resp ect of Accu racy, alth ou gh th e d ifferen ces on Tim elin ess an d Cu stom er su p p ort w ere also sm all.
Conclusions
Th e first qu estion n aire su rvey w as a 'grou n d -clearin g' p art of th e overall p roject con cep t: it w as in ten d ed to id en tify th e m ain typ es of u se an d u sers of both on lin e an d CD-ROM d atabases, to d eterm in e th e relative im p ortan ce of qu ality criteria an d to d iscover w h eth er evalu ation of th ose criteria varied from cou n try to cou n try, from on e typ e of u ser to an oth er, an d betw een u sers of on lin e services an d CD-ROM products. It w ill be evid en t from th e foregoin g th at, w ith in th e n ecessary lim its im p osed by th e m ean s of gain in g resp on se an d th e fact th at m an y resp on d en ts evalu ated both m od es of d elivery, th e su rvey h as ach ieved its overall objectives. As m igh t be an ticip ated , acad em ic an d in d u strial u sers con stitu te th e m ajor categories w ith in th e su bject field s of m ed icin e; bu sin ess; scien ce an d tech n ology; en ergy, an d ch em istry. Resp Th e secon d stu d y, alth ou gh based on relatively sm all resp on se rates, d em on strates th at th e overall m eth od ology is sou n d , in th e restricted sen se th at, faced w ith qu estion s relatin g to th e qu ality of d atabases, librarian s an d in form ation w orkers can d iscrim in ate u sefu lly am on g th e variou s elem en ts of qu ality. Fu rth erm ore, w h en th e resp on ses for an actu al d atabase are com p ared w ith th ose for th e 'id eal' d atabase, th e m eth od in d icates th ose asp ects of d atabase service to w h ich p rod u cers sh ou ld give atten tion . How ever, th e ap p roach was em p loyed in a restricted w ay, to en cou rage resp on se an d , id eally, th e rath er sim p le-m in d ed u se of a ratin g scale on th e m ere possession of a qu ality criterion cou ld be exp an d ed by ad d in g fu rth er scales for d ifferen t dimensions, such as the importance attached to a database having th e sp ecific criteria. Th e d ata resu ltin g from a m ore com p lex evalu ation of qu ality criteria w ou ld clearly be of even greater u se to a d atabase p rod u cer.
Th e d ata also d em on strate th at it is p ossible u sefu lly to com p are th e view s of th e d atabase p rod u cers w ith th ose of cu stom ers an d th at, in th is case, th e p rod u cers w ere able to m ake reason ably good estim ates of th eir cu stom ers' view s.
Appendix: Statements employed in the SERVQUAL survey on the 'ideal' database
Th e d irection s given to th e resp on d en t w ere as follow s an d a seven -p oin t ratin g scale, from 1 = stron gly d isagree to 7 = stron gly agree, w as u sed to record th e op in ion s:
Based on you r exp erien ces as a u ser of on lin e d atabase services, p lease th in k abou t th e kin d of d atabase service th at w ou ld p rovid e excellen t qu ality of service. Please sh ow th e exten t to w h ich you th in k su ch a d atabase service w ou ld p ossess th e featu res d escribed by each statem en t. If you feel a featu re is n ot at all essen tial for an excellen t d atabase, th en circle th e n u m ber 1. If you feel th e featu re is absolu tely essential for excellen t d atabase services, circle 7. 16. An excellen t d atabase service resp on d s p ositively to rep orted errors. 17. Wh en u sin g an excellen t d atabase, you are very confid en t th at th e in form ation you retrieve is reliable. 18. An excellen t d atabase service con su lts its u sers abou t fu tu re ch an ges in p olicy an d oth er p rod u ct developments. 19. Users of an excellen t d atabase service are effectively in form ed of th e p olicies th at affect th e d atabase con ten t, coverage, tim e scale, etc. 20. An excellen t d atabase service is con tin u ou sly im p rovin g existin g facilities an d establish in g n ew on es. 21. Wh en u sin g an excellen t d atabase, loggin g-on is straigh tforw ard . 22. In an excellent database, errors are corrected quickly. 30. In an excellen t d atabase, th e frequ en cy of u p d atin g is ap p rop riate to th e u ser. 31. Wh en u sin g an excellen t d atabase service, th e h elpdesk is available at times suitable to the user. 32. An excellen t d atabase h as a su itably w id e an d flexible ran ge of ou tp u t op tion s.
